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SPAIN'S :NEW MOVE NO NEWS OF MANILA
y jTo Attempt to Crusli Offioial& Anxiously Awaiting ibr, a Report

With Her Combined iFrom Commodore Dewey.1

SPANIARDS RETREATING
frii"H ' ?

General Paudb Abandons, Bay amo Itt I Oeenpled by tbe Cubans Under Gen-
eral Garcia.

(Copyright by "Associated Press.),
Montego Bay, Jamaica, via Kings-

ton, Jamaica, May 3. General Pando,
the commander; of the Spanish forces
in the field, withdrew the Spanish gar-
rison from Bayatno, one of the import-
ant towns of the province of Santiago,
de Cuba, on Aprii 25th, and refugees
who have arrived here from Manzanil-l- o,

the port of Bayamo, by the schooner
Governor Blake say that General Ca-lix- to

Garcia the insurgent commander,
occupied the town the next day. Ba-
yamo, or San Salvador, is situated
about sixty miles northwest of the city
of Santiago de Cuba. It has a popula-
tion of abut 7,000 souls, in times ofpeace. There Is no knowing what itspopulation is at present. ,

The Spanish merchants and resi-
dents of Bayamo, ' it appears, - were ingreat fear of plunder and massacre, but
General i Garcia issued a proclamation,
declaring that the property of - Span-
iards and their I civil rights ? would be

THE MANILA CABLE STILL GUT.HAS NO IDEA OF

iller Difficulty in Fitting Out Ships
Spanish Advices of Bombardment

in the Cabinet Officers Urging on the

A Report o'f ifcJie 'Battle Hoped for Today.-iTroop- s to Be Sent Dewey
If He Needs Them-Developin- g Plans for the Cuban Campaign. v

, China's Neutrality Decree Major Generals to be Nomi-- :
hated Today n Communication Vith General

,! Gomez Commodore Deyey's Promotion. ' - "

Denounces the Ministry A Tottering Throne No
J Cable Communication Vith Manila Since

; Early Last Monday Morning. ,

PLUCK f lit Hi
She Sails Into the Har

bor of Cabanas.
71

WftTGHED FROM SHORE.

Her Cutter Takes Soundings a Thou- -
sand Yards From the Fort A Broth- -.

er-ln-L- aw of Weyler Captured The
Argonatura ; a Valuable Prize Ar
rangements Pursued for Embarka
tion of Troops Rigid Inspection of

j Troops Enlistment or Cubans.
Key West, Fla., May 3. The Spanish

mail steamer Argonauta, Captain
Lage, the news of whose capture was
telegraphed yesterday, was conveyed
into Key West jharbpr ,.by..tnf.ITBi'tfld
States cruiser Marblehead this after-
noon. It appears that Colonel Vincete
de Coreijo, of the Third Spanish cav-
alry, who, with nineteen" other army
officers, was taken on the prize, is a
brother-in-la- w of Lieutenant General
Valerino Weyler. Cotonel del Cortejo
and the other officers were transferred
to the Gftido and the privates to the
Ambrosio Bolivar, two trophies of the
first week of the war that are still ly-
ing in the ,harbor. The Argonauta iier-se- lf

is no mean prize, being 1,000 tons
burden, but the value of the! capture
lies mainly in the prisoners of war, and
the mail matter going toj General
piarico. Her cargo is general merchan-
dise, with a large quantity of arms and
ammunition intended for .the Spanish,
tropps in Cuba. '; .j '

The only other incoming prize today
was the little fishing schooner; Antonio
Paco, taken by the gunboat jNewport
off Mariel yesterday and towed in by
the gunboat Castine. .

i j

IThe Castine has proved her prowess
as well as the more1 redobutable ships
of the squadron. At 8 o'clock Sunday,
morning she went-Int- o, Cabanas and
anchored only! about 'a mile from the
fortifications, which are a sort" of com-
posite of fort and block houses. Then
she sent her steam, cutter in about half
a mile until itwas within L000 yards
Of the fort. There the cutter made
soundings and observations for half an
hour or more,1 after which she return-
ed to the ship; unmolested. A number
of persons were clearly obseryed about
the fort." They watched the operations
with apparent; Interest, but offered no
hostile sign, j

' ' i '

In the party of Cubans whef left here
last night for Tampa' to join the regu- - I

lars and move; with them to Cuba was
one American 'who will take) a promi
nent part' in the island's struggle for

' t 'i' ' -

1898 J

failed to understand this and so tele-
graphed Smithito some here. Smith, asa state guardsman, was coming li)
obedience to this order, but first tele-
graphed that his men had not volun-
teered, to leave;the United States. ' Theadjutant general says he hopes Smith'scompany mayjget in the. Second regi-fne- n,

as forty ?one men of its men areready to volunteer and it may recruit.He says. Smith's: statement has madehis position clear.
General orders No, 2 were issued to-

day by the adjutant general as follows:
- "Colonel J. , $ Armfield, First regi-

ment, of. Nbrtfi Carolina volunteers,
United States army, is hereby appoint-
ed commanding: officer of the camp

He will be obeyed andrespected accordingly. Colonel Arm-"fieldjw- ill

in addition to enforcing the
discipline of the; camp, approve all. pa-
pers j pertaining to the quartermaster
and commissary, that may be present-
ed t6 him by Lieu tenant F. C. Mar-
shall! United States army. He will alsoassign captains of companies to rankas such from date of original commis- -
sionsfin the. state guard." - i

$ r-- i .

AT CAMIP GRIMES. l. .

The. jVolunteer Being ISxamlned for
Enilstment The Second Regiment aw
made Up This State Asked - to Fnr-nis- h

Two Companies for F6rt Cas
well.

I ( Messenger pureau
, Haleigh, (N. C, May 3. .

The adjutantbgeneral said this morn
ing: "I have Just completed the work
of mjaking up Ahe Second regimeftt of
volunteers, by adding the 'three last
comipanies, Vat Oxford," Gastonia and
irs '. . .... : i iiit-- . .
ir aiy3iieviiie. r jiere is tne imake. up;
and t want' to s'ay it is very fine. Bur-lingtb- n,

Jamesi H.. Holt, captain;
Greeiislboro, R, Pefcy Gray; 'ReidsviUe,
R. 'Gj. Gladstone ; Wilmington, Donald
SMaaRae;. (Dumper Ridge, S. J. Coob:
Washington, t C. Rodman'; Tarhoro,
jonnj iw.: rotten; ; . taieigh, Frederick
Woolbott; Jllutljerfordton, W. T.- - tR.
Bell ; Oxford, 1 L. Bkinner; ayette- -
ville, IS. H. CVIacIlae; Gastonia, R. L.
Durham. Four:of these re companies
of lUhJe' gtate guard recruited, namely
thoseJ at iReidsvSller Wilmington, ' Lum-
ber tftidge.-andlTaroor- . . '' .

Th4re wili bet; three majors to each
reglrrientl The State' guard , regulations
ss-- pjovioe. MLf xeiegram t rrom Auju-ta- nt

.(General Conbin, U. S. A., to Ad- -
jutartt GenJklf Cowles today said:
'''Youf can Jrppoint two --majors unlessyour state? lav provides for three'
Therli will also! oe. three adjutants to '.

each regiment ahd one captain and two
Iieutanants to each company.

It is said that Thomas R. Robertson
of Charlotte is to .be made the
majot-- of the third battalion of ' the'
Firstfreslment. i -. . .

A .telegTam' was sent to .Lieutenant
Richmond Pearson Davis,-U- . S. A., at
Fort ICaswell ; today,-- directing him to
cornel ihere.. Ashas been stated he is
to bet the lieutenant colonel of the Firstregiment., ;

--At 57, o'clock this .morning.-th- e surgi- -
cal .iDspectioh 'iaf the officers and men
ot the First regiment began at Camp
Grimes iby Drs.iF, A. Winter and J. H.
Harrjs, U. S, and the three sur-
geons of the regiment. The three sur-ge6- ni

were themselves i examined: last '

night and mustered in the United
StateU services ,1,'At . the examination
which ibegan . ioday four companies
.were! examined fait a time. This re- -.

quiFep. all day. So it iwiU require two
days! now to epm pi eft e the regiment.
The pnJstering loflicer and ''his four
clerks are as 'busy ' as bees.

STh arrangeiient ' to mpibilize : the;
neero ibattarioifi at Fort Macon eives
general satisfaction. , Tt is a ood loca- -
tioi fand there 1 arc 'sipacious quarters

Crompanies of tne ssecond regiment
bega to arrivftf today. The first to do
$Aiwi iPpTcv 'feGra.v's. from- - iflreenk- -
toojiwitto. 106 fcaen. -- One of .the com-paini- s,

oif the First which arrived yes- -
teratty; flaa i4iuen.. .

The number 6f the First regiment in
ciam last night was: Charlotte 177, .

Winston 84.-- Durhant 96. 'Reidsville 48,

StatesariUe &5.I fVaynesville 85, Asheville
121, Concord 88,; Shelby 94. llaleigh' 84.

The Goldsborq f company of the regi--
mentf, with lias men will arrive tomor-row- .i

1 '.'
In Jthe Shelby company is private W.

H.. Eskridge "vf4io durtrigi the war cap-
tured Ruthepford B. Hayes.

R. i J. Reynolds, the millionaire to
bacco manufacturer of Winston gave
eachfenember of the company from that
towd in the . fMrst regiment a gold
piece! for luck,i$20 to each officer and $5 '

to each enlisted man. -
-

:The First and Second' regiments of'
volunteers' and the cadets from the
Agricultural and jMechanical .college
are specially ipvitedIby the iLadies' Me-mbri- !kl

Association, of. Raleigh, to par
ticipate in tne paraae ana otner cere- -
nionies May lpttti. ' .'

George Woodrun;, of lUhariotte, suc
ceeds George ?H. Glass as manager of
the Bell telephone exchange here, rnismnLvnanfaaa .nna nf till o rPclllta n'f

the 4ivorce case which ended so disas-trous- ly

for Glass last week. '

' It Hs urged , by the war department
that f this state place two companies
off. iijfantry at Fort Caswell as a sup-
port!, to the tbattery there. -

Thb . Baptists i rejoice ' reatiy mat
both! their home and foreign mission
boards are now entirely, out .of dett,
fo? the first hrime in five years: The
Sunday school rand women's mission
boards Will also, be able to make the
best reports. m their history.

is stated on good authority that
Congressman I Pearson's mission here
is to. imaKnrg peace wiui tne
popullists. H4 cannot Jber renominated
and icertainly mo't be reelected unless
he gets populist" support. .' i'

fit said "Adjutant' General Cowles,
w-h- as has jTseen stated, willreslgn
that office to ko in active, service, may .

be iiiade ones of the majors of the
Secohd regiment of volunteers.

Raleigh, like Charlotte ana : jneias-vill- ej

will hay e' two comrJanies in the
two.jregiments of voluinteers. ,

i Mainy of thM Inten In camp are ner-.

Voui with fear, that they will .fail to
pass! at the Wands of the surgeons.

The work of putting up the tents for
the Second Tegiment began today.

The ovationiveh .the volunteers yes-
terday on their trip through the state
gave great pleasure to all of them.

Only enlisted?, men are allowed as
ccokk. Gr"eatl jrumbers of negro cooks
applied for hire or' enlistment but all
were! told: "The soldires must do their
own' cooking.? V '''-.- ' .

!j. Ottenburg-- , a Greensboro busi-ness'ma- n.

is fn a critical condition. He,
was playing1 with his little children yes-

terday; took a 'rope they had, put it
around his, n'eck. walked into.-a- ad-join- in

room and hanged himself to a.
bed. ;post; I ' fc ;

.;' ;.. .

Aitorpid liver "robs you of ambition
and t ruins tyour health. DeWitt's Ldt-tle-Ea- rly

Risers-- Ueanse the liver, cure
constipation 4nd all stomach and Kver

'troubles. iR. fK. Bellamy. .

K - --t '' ..'
dXm't know, taiere may te others,

he bald, "tivct ? I have used 'Parker's:
tvii rvwie'h fevTUT)' to my family for

. IMPORTANT EVENTS OF THE 4iY.
The Spanish Troops Evacuate Bayamo and That City is Oc

cupicd by General Garcia's Forces. ; r ,

; . Heavy Firing is Heard Off the Coast of NewjFoundland:
j Spain Will Maks One Supreme Effort With All Her Naval
Force Against Our Atlantic Squadron. r; ' .

: England Offers to Undertake
tne rnnippines. spam iv ejects ine jrroposmon.

. Tlie President Will Today Nominate the" Major Generals; on
This List are Generals Lee and Wheeler.

There Are Rumors That Manila Has Been Captured. ,No Re-
port Has Been Received From Commodore Dewey. . ;

-

1

Companies Join the Fejj
era! 'Army, --- -g

THE COMPANY LETTERS
am-

One Company of tne Second Regiment
- in ump volunteers-- Undergoes

Pnysleal Examlnatlojis Xbe Seed
Regiment Snort One Company-Rn-tin- e

Work a Camp to Begin Voy
Colonel Anhfield Made Commaudii
of the Camp, i -

(Special to The Messenger.). . .;

.iRaleigh, IN. C., May 3. This afrjjr-noo- n

the companies of the I First rai-
ment of INorth Carolinal voluntas

tayere lettered as follows: i A..; Ch-- -

lotte, Captain" Thomas H. IRoberts&i
B., Goldsboro, T. H. Bain; C?., Winstj
J. CiBessent; D.,,Reidsville, A. J.

'Statesville, iR. ' L. Flana-
gan; F., lAsheville, T. W.jBookh4yt;
G., Shelby-j- ; T. 'H-- , Wayrjtv
ville, W. J. Hannah; I., DurHam, JJ.
Michie; K.,"( Raleigh, A. J.i- Crawfo'?ii
L., Concord, Edmund Hill;; M., OhSJ-j- .

lotte, H.:6.'- - The four 'sgk--
geons devoted all day to examining f5e
men. The physique of . the latteiSs
good and comparatively few werd'"f-jecte- d.

-

' One company eft the Second regimt
With 100 men. arrived this- after'noolf
r Acting Quartermaster and Comnfi4
ary (Marshall was asked today how Jetroops were, getting on in the catj.'p.
He replied; "Nicely. They are fac-
ing in pace' well, are good hurhored Mjd
well .belayed. There was some trourae
last night as to upiper for troops wh?gh
arrived; iwe thougtht naturally ty
would "bring, one day's rations. "

have everything ready noy for all35?l
Today there' was tout little done

earap "as so many companies were ?s- -:

fore the 'surgeons for examinatliS
This work, was 'pressed so rapidly rtia t
by -- noon "Robertson's company. frVJh
Charlotte Hill's from Concord, Cra-- i
ford's ' from ' Raleigh, and. Gardnj?k
from Shelfby' 'had oeen- disposed Iqf.
They lost Hput relatively few men. TSs
afternoon the surgeons got to. workh,
Erilington's company from iReidsy
Bessent's from Winston, . Bookhafs
from Ashevills and Michie's rom D-ha- ni.

Fifteen, of Winston, comply
failed to pass, but there were ple-6-

to make I: up the derficiency.f Raleig&s
company only lost six men.? , "

Captain Gresham, the mustering'

good and ithere were today, com

the Protection of the Chinese in M

lively few rejections. . Some "who wJ3e
too old ' were rejected. V LScfele
of the rejected, shed ' tears at thfir
ill luck, i Your eorresponden t wept out
io camp; at t.av o ciock just as rerey
Gray's company of 100 reached th& fen
from Greensboro. It differed fromailother "companies so far inj camp 4kcause it was entirely without uniforms
or arms, at at once went into quartan's
which are . in the Seeondj reginjt
camp. So far ithere is no Us4 for a
pital as there, are no sick, j The cavjp
has so far not been "policed" or clew-
ed, as not until 6 o'clock this aftern Jn
was official announcement- - made"M
comipany letters and regular quarts.

. Tomorrow morning the camp wilr.-n-e

thoroughly policed.. The water'- supy
was all right today, save that the
water was rather warm. Examination
of officers and men-b-y surgeons ia made
in' one of"the large .buildings .of tlie
fair in 100 yards of the camps
Rofbertson's5 company ha- lirst positjtSh
in camp.

At 6 o'clock-thi- s afternoon the msjr
teringinof Vthe companies which idpassed exa.mination began; Captn
Greshami, , as mustering officer, cada roll of officers and tmen-- - Each asisname was fcalled answered' "prese .j"
and marchibg a little distance a douye
rank was formed. Captains and Un
tenants toous xneir .proper piaces ,jn
front. TJneover" commanded Captfen
Gresham. 'Raise your handsc?
Off went hats and . up went the
hands then all, aniid solemn- - stillness
swore they; would bear true; allegiance
to the United. States. The next thing
done was the signing of the enlistment
roll thy each man, for the two years ser
vice, unles .sooner discharged. .

(The first company mustered, was vm-- t

from Concord and the next 'Robertso ns
from Charlotte.' The mieen lookedy
earnest and - hundreds of j spectatrs
witnessed the interesting and to invest
of them noyel ceremony, rill ty ifje
mustered-in- - companies begins- - tomor-
row. It Is- i possible that the exam it
tion of thei entire regiment will 'be com-
pleted by noon Thursday. ' !

.

R, P. Davis, lieutenant colonel of pie
First regiment,, is expected . tomorrow!

Information that Phif er is to com-- ,
mand the heavy battery is I inacur e.
. The adjutaht general sayslRev. AviA-Prude-

of. Durham,' is to be. chaplain
of the First regiment: Rev. W.p3..
Wood, i of Statesville, who Iwas chp
lain of the fourth regiment ha'S&ig
resigned by reason , of age land ieciie
health. ' -- f - ,!V v -

. 'i'The arH'n'tAt eeneral. savs he- des
not know when the negro, battalion fill,
be mobilized as there are-h- o tentcSor
supplies for it. ; .

'

There was a provisional aivisioioi.
the First regiment this evening lito
two, battalions. The adjutant senii-ra- l

says each regiment will have three hat-talion- s:

. i - I
. .

There is one- - company short in .ine
Second 'regiment. Captain I Woollcytt,
of Raleigh, this evening notified he
adjutant general that other compafes
has absorbed so many of his men iat
he would, have to abandon his cfn-pan- y.

';;." i" I - '
5e--

" Captain Smith, of the Gteenville cn-pan- y,

his here! to straighten the ing

as to his company.JIe
showed the adjutant general thatein
his letter of April 25th he said his cn-pan- y

declined to volunteer to leave tbg
I United States. The adjutant general

J . China Issues a Decree of Neutrality.

Our Atlantic Squadron
Fleets.

SURRENDER YET

English Engineers Refuse to Serve.
of Manila A Crisis Expected

Rabble Weyler i

With the sta,te cl affairs exls'ting. as themere mention of military operations ispunishable Severely. IGroups of people
which gafch r around" the spota wherethe imartiAl .mw froema.tion is posted,
promptly disperse, laug-hin- when they
read the article prohibitmgipublic gath-
erings. '' '. ...

WETXTJEIR' CTHITICISiI THE GOV-- i.
EIRlNIMiEJNT. . 'ip-- '

- An article written jby General Wey-
ler has appeared in a newspaper atPalma, capijtal of the Island oif Marjor-c- a,

where it he general was born andw!here his home is situated. The gen-
eral says that i'f the government hadbeen prepared, Spain would, how toe
covered with. glory. Continuiair, . Gen-
eral Weylefl asserts that the "Spanjsharmy and Tjavy are superior in discip-
line to the yankees; whose lack of dis-cipline was manifested in the loss- - ofthe Maine."He then 'accuses tlie- - Span-
ish government of weakness, and con-
cludes with making: pessimistic predic-
tions regarding- tlhe future.

In the congress today a "resolution
of homage," in honor or those killed inthe naval engagement off Cavite wasadopted' unanimously. The message
from tfhequen regent was theh adopt-
ed, the republicans, - cariists and con-
servatives Trotinsr in t'hf neeatlw.

The official ! account Of Captain Gen
eral Augusti's communication as to the
Offer .of theT British consul at Manila,
o place all Chinese subjects in he

Philippines under the protection of the
British flag says: "Captain GeneralAngus ti wdes that "the British consul
called upon him to say that he would
take the Chinese in the Philinnine un
der the British flag in order, to safe-
guard their lives and property. The
captain general added that a number
of rich and influential Chinese at iMa- -

ila had assured, him that they were
satisfied With the protection of Soaini
Senor iMbrej; secretary of the colonies
replied to Captain General Augusti
that there was no reason to accent
the protectorate which the British eoh- -

ul wished to exercise.-- : The British
consul's offer has een communicated
to 'tne powers. , '

The government apparently .'sees
some deep laid machination oh the tart
of- - Great Briitian, .for fhe official 'says:'

is neY3 caused surprise, althouigh
people are' accustomed to the methods
of those who direct British interests.

The question is asked: "What can
be the objebt of. the British request?
China is not in a position to except
this or "any other protectorate; (but
they take it upon; themselves to be
protectors bf the 'Celestrial' empire
against 'Frehch, 'Russian arid i Gerrnan.
amlbitloh, with a view . v.ndoii'btedly
to aqquirind a new title 'by the' protec
tions of . phinesa in the Phil-
ippines. ( 'Th,e 'Spanish govern-
ment cannok accept the role offered it
and rejects I the proposition at the
same time" Informing the , powers who
are not disposed to allow Great Brit-ia- n

to protect China tihat they have
squadrons ifr the far east themselves
for that purpose. ' . .

"

ijonaon. May 4. A special dispatch '

from Maidrld says: '.'The situation is
causing the Spanish government al- - i

most as much "uneasiness1 as the evter- - ;

nal. The demonstrators Monday night
openly showed revolutionary tenden- -
cies, cheering Weyler ad demanding '

Sae-asta'- resisnation.
A special from Madrid says a cabi- -

;net crisis is irminent. t Probably it
will end in a considerable modification
of: the pres ent government. Possibly
it. will lead to the formation of a na
tional ministry under the presidency
of , Campos. Parliament is certain to
be closed soon.

London. May 3. Inauiries made at
the offices f the Eastern Telegraph
Company show it has .been impossible
ror any w'ora to nave come rrom Ma-
nila since lO o'clock" yesterday morn
ing. London time; when the cable was
cut. The officials of "the company say,
that according to their tests from Hong
Kong, the j cable was cut fifty miles
from Manila. They think a week or
even a fortnight . may elapse, before it
can be repaired. i

A special from Madrid says thatjlur-- 3

ing the demonstrations ..Monday night
the soldiery at the barracks' were only
prevented from joining the mob by
personal plteadings of, the officers. It
says ' also that many officers mingled
with the mob, inciting1 it-t- o an attack
upon 'the residences of the ministers.

THE MADRID; RABBLE.
Ixndon, May 4. The Madrid; corre

spondent of The, Daily Mail telegraph
ing Tuesday says: xnere is no longer
aiy doubt that the internal situation
is causing the government .almost as
much uneasiness as the external. Last
nigbt's demonstration was one of j the
most serious in some timei; since those
openly participating showed their revo
lutionary tendencies. Cries were rais-
ed of "Down with the Bourbons!"
"Long live Don Carlos!" "Long live the
Republic!" and "'Long live Weyler!"
j.ne nrsi move oi tne , demonstrators,
over 1.000 strong, was to the house of
General Weyler, with the- - object "of

cheering him. He did not appear and
the crowd then, went to the residence
of Senor Sagasta while the ministers
were in conference and shouted in far
vor of- - his resignation. ; .

The events of the last few days have
undoubtedly increased the popularity
of General Weyler, who favors an out
and out war policy. . At the same time
there is no real ground for. anticipating
that he will 'come to the head of af
fairs. General ? Weyler is notorious,
but not a j prominent person in . Span-
ish politics. -- Every one recognizes that
Weyler"s' cruelty in Cuba and his poli- -
cv as to ( the recohcentrados largely
contributed about the pres-
ents sfate of affairs, while his alleged
notorious laxity, with regard to the pub-
lic money has made him much disliked.
Public opinion is always l$ely to mis-
trust him; and he is unpopular with
the queehtregent. The country en
masse is' opposed to the. Idea of a re-
public. The. people prefer Don Carlos
or anything to such a change. They
had enough of the repuDiic in is id.

'
:

' A rrOTTE!R!rXG THRONE.
Vienna, May 3 It is believed here

that;tlie Spanish dynasty is nearing
the end. i " . .

(London, May 4.-- HA. special dispatch
from Madpd says : Th& chamber as --

sembfled yesterday amid a wild excite
ment unparalleled in twenty years;
The - full strength of the police was
called outjand the troops kept in. bar-
racks under arms. There ; were scan-
dalous "scenes while Sagasta. was speak- -
in sr. IRpTDiu'bllcans .and Oarhsts hurled
at hVn insulting epithets, filling moder
ate members with saiame. .

friMOiusanids of "affererB from grippe
have been restored to ealth by On
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cure
coughs, colds, bronchdtia, pnteuimonia,
grippe, aHtfhma, emd all throat and u
diseases, R. R. iBellajny.

A Hospital Ship Has Been Bought for he Cuban Invading
Army. r:W ;':f 'ry HKy'V1"-"'---

A Member of the Alabama State Guard is Killed by a Negro 'J
' 'ot Mobile. : ,; ; !' . !: - r-;;-

1 Two Companies of jNorth Carolina Volunteers Are Mustered tg:
Into the Federal Service. ' i

No Cablegrams Have Left 3Ianila Since 10 O'clock Monday
Morning.. '.' ',''." ;. ';' ! ' ' '' ( " '

. .

The President of the First National Bank of Carthage, Pat.,
Has Stolen $110,000 and Absconded. ,

-

for th& War.
here about "ten days ago and succeed-e- d

in landing with a party and mak-
ing .his way to Gomez camp. The par-ty was a small one and took along
supplies, .but its main purpose was toopen communications with Gomez andbring word as to his resources and
readiness for an agressive movement. ...
Qfficails , of .the Cuban delegation say
General Nunez is likely to come out
to one ot the American warships on
his return trip, and thence to Key West
to make reports to here; "

COMMODORE DEWEY'S PROMO- - '

' TION.
Secretary Long anounced today thatas soon 'as the department received ah

official report from Commodore- - Dewey,
confirming the press accounts of his
victory in the battle of Manila, a ca-
blegram would be sent to that officer,
congratulating him upon the splendid --

performance of the American fleet uri--d- er

his . direction, - Moreover, said thesecretary, ? as soon as the necessary
confirmation is at hand, Commodore
Dewey will be made an admiral in re-
cognition of his valor. This; will be
accomplished immediately by - an exe- - ,

cutive or4er designating him acting
admiral, just as was done In the case
off Captain Sampson. Later on he prob-
ably will .be nominated in the senate
inj the usual course of promotion to
the rank of admiral. -'- 4

Fv'ElNCII REPORT OF THE AT- -.

.;" '; TILE. '
.

jrhe French amlbassador, has receiv-
ed a dispatch fom the foreign office
at! Pari$ stating that the French am- -'

ibassador'at 'Madrid, M, Patenotre, has
forwarded official details of the Span- -
ish reverse at iManila. The report was
based on 'the latest Spanish official
advices. It states that the Spanish
cruisers "Reina t?aria Christina and
Castilla were totally burned up afterbeing set on fi re by ibomibs from the
enemy's-(American- ) ships. , Two of the ,

smaller Spanish ships, were sunK in or-
der to avoid, falling into the ih'ands of
the enemy. The other Spanish ships
'vrere half destroyed and had taken ref--
uge in Bakers' Bay. . i j
(NCtESS'ITY FORA! BOND JJSSJQ'E.

The senate committee on finance re-- v
sumed its sitting "at 10:30 o'clock to-
day; hearing Secretary Gage on the ne- -
cessity for" concluding in the war reve-
nue .bill authority for the assuartce of
bonds. - r ' '

Secretary Gage told, the1 committee I,

that the best estimates obtainable in- - j

dicate that for the, next two months j
the war will increase the governmental'
exipenditure aboutJlSO.OOO.OOO and that "
toyj that time the entire amount in thetreasury, witfli the exception of the gold '
reserve, would 'be exhausted and $30.-000,0- 00

of the reserve also'taken. Mr. :.

kGage- - also stated it; to "be this opinion
tnat tne revenues woula decrease on
account of the war.; In view. of these

tfac-ts- ,
. he considered some authoriza- -

tUn for the issue of 'bonds necessary;
He said no estimate had been made
of the cost of the war for a year hence, ; ;

as no one could say how long it would
continue. . - "

Secretary Alger told the commltttee ' :'

that he thought flZO, 000 000 would be "

sufficient to meet , the extraordinary
expenses of the war department for the
next year, ocoassioned Iby the Spanish ,

war. '
. .

Secretary Long- - said he toad not the
data upon which to furnish the commit
tee estimates foE this department, tout
that . he would fend a communication . :

covering the points.
When the eonumttee adjourned to-

night, there was ho certainty when the
work on the war revenue 'bill would be
concluded. The democrats had not-offer- ed

any of their propositions and the
bond question had ii&t been taken up

it'h a view ot disposing of it. The
democratic ro"-e- rs of the committee

: not appear to have yet agreed upon
a substitute-fo- r the (bond provision,
but the present indications are that if
will be a tax on corporations- - .

P0SfriA!L SERVICE FOR CTHBAj

The postmaster general today issued .

an order to, estab.lish postal service dnt
th Cuban port "flret occupied by the .

United States and appointed Elben
Brewer, of Pittsburg, Pa., special .

agent of j the department to organize
the wo rkj. The' service will leaver- - not'
only the army mails for troops order--;
ed to Cuba, tout 'business mail of the
Ordinary character for the territory
temporarily under the authority of our
army i

The secretary of the navy has sent
tothi secretary . of. the treasury for
transmission to congress, to he ihclud-e- d

iri'- - the oirgent denclency bill esti-
mates ofj apropriations required' .by the
navy department to- - complete the ser-
vice of the current fiscal year and the .

next fiscal --yer tend ing June 30t?h, 1899, ;.

amounting to $18,470,000. This is in- -,

addition to the $34,019,998 asked 'for the
last week ly the secretary of war.

It is a great leap from .the old fash-Jon- ed

doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous
physios to the pleasamt little pills
known at DeWitt'e Ldttle Early Rdaers.
They .cure constipation,

'
!Bick headac&a ,

and biliousness. R. R. BeHamy..
i ',- . - "T ' ,.; i

At the Chickamauga Cmp.
Chickamauga National ; Park, Ga,

jay the regular army at
Chickamauga park" is going -- forward
very slowly, except m the colored regi-
ments. It is believed that the full
quota of colored, troopa will be speed-il- y

obtained. . .
;

r

The officers and men displayed more
decidedly than heretofore their eager-
ness to get into the fray since the news
of Commodore Dewey's victory at; Ma-
nila, and .there is more or. less chafing
at the present Inactivity in camp life?

It is talked of as" an open secret- - at .

Camp Thomas that the Third and
Sixth cavalry are very soon to be mov- -
ed to Tampa, but no official conflrma-- '

tion can be had. '
. ' '.

Children like It, 4t eaves their Uvea
We mean One Minute. Cougir Cure, ttia
tnfallSbla remedy for cougha, colds,
croup, bronchitis, grippe, and ell throat
and lung troubles. iR. R. Bellamy.

Expedition Sent to Cuba.
Jacksonville, Fla.,. .May 3. A special

to The Times Union and Citizen from
Key West, via; Tanipa, v says: The
government tug Leiden left Key West
at 1 o'clock this afternoon carrying a
Cuban expedition under government
auspices to establish; communication
with the euhan forces in Havana pro-
vince.- The 'expedition is commanded
by . Lieutenant ; Coloner Baldemere
Aoosta. t

Tool Tieed Cod Liver oil, you, Bay, hut '
tMn-k- you can't tatoa It? Try Mor-rhuvi- n"a erected "Wine'of Co4? Liver
OIL Tom can get all the virtues of tha
Soldi' by J. C. Shepard, j. h. Hardia
and H. L. Fentress, . . .

Funds Needed
Washington.May 3. The day passed

without a single word from the Amer-
ican fleet in thej Philippines and fin
view of the j long continued interrup-
tion in cabl communication the offl

cials are begtnnlg to resign themselves
to the belief IthSt they must await for
their official mews until a boat arrives
at Hong: Kong-.l?hi- s will not necessari
ly be a naval ;vei Bel, for it is not believ-
ed that! Commt?.Jore DeWey, who will
be admiral as si n as he can be reach-
ed by cable, cotld have spared any of
his ships, even Jjhe McCulloch, to carry
dispatches befoj-e- - the bombardment. In
ordinary times there is plenty of com-

munication by, steamers as well as by
native vessels, . between the Philippine
and 'thej mainland and the officials will
be rather surprised if some news is not
coming pay this "means 'tomorrow.

If Commodore ' Dewey , wants troops
to hold! what 5 he may gain, in the
Philippines he will be sent as many
as he, ndeds directly frorhiSan Francis-
co, and at' is very likelv that state vol -

unteers will mave up the quota. The
cabinet i talk: about this today and is
only waiting to hear what Commodore
D.ewey wants. f

"DEVELOPING ?PL,ANS OF CUBAN
.

i CAMPAIGN. ; v- -
'.

Meanwhile, the' plans of the Cuban
campaign are being steadily developed
and there is no indication of a change
of purpose on the: part of the military
authorities, who are expected to land
an expeditionary force in Cuba, in a
very short time. Admiral Sampson, .so
far as the navy department knows, is
steadily j maintaining the blockade of
the Cuban coast, and this is; not likely
to be abandoned for the present,
though jtwo or three of his ships may
be sent jaway temporarily-t- d meet the
Oregon, pn her way. to Cuba from-Ri-

Jahiero. j While the officials of the navy
department naturally feel a warm in-
terest in this race of the magnificent
battleship reaching the continent; they
profess to feel little anxiety as to the"
outcome), notwithstanding the current
talk of jan effort on the part of the
Spanish flyingsquadron to cut off the
OregonJ The vessel sailed from Rio
oh a course known only to the cap-
tain and the chances? of being overtak-
en on the high seas , are very small.
Even should the-Spanis- h Vessels fall-i- n

with her it is by no means certain,
notwithstanding their (numbers, that
she would be defeated by the combined
Spanishi force, as her magnificent ar-
mor and! ordnance are superior ih every,
respect, ! size .'an4'j quality, to those of
the Spanish hipj3. " ;

The proclamation directed against
the Spanish Residents i of the United
States by the, state, department has hot
yet been issued nor' is jt certain ,that
it will be issued; that probably de-

pending upon the " course pursued by
the Spanish government in their, treat-
ment of American citizens' in Spain.
CHINA'S NKUTRALITY DECREE.
China! issued her neutrality procla-

mation today, so there is now no place
left on the: Asiatic coast 'open to the
free us of ; the war vessels of either
Spain or the United States. This is
rather reniarkable, in that it marks
the first! action of, this kind on the part
of Chink, which has never before is-

sued a neutrality proclamation, and the
naval officers are duly grateful for the
consideration shown by the Chinese
government in withholding the issue of
the decree until informed : that the
Americans liadacquired a base in the
Philippine islands. . ;

The army bought a hospital ship to-

day for the benefit of the troops going
to Cuba. Commissary General , Nash
was retired, making the fourth com-
missary general' to be retired within as
many months; ' Reports received at the
navy department from the juiantono-ma- h

show that the monitor was rougb
ly handled by the storm while making
her way south to . Key. West from
League .Island, .tiler decks were swept
and frequent delays, were caused by the
disarrangement kof ome' of the ship's
structure. Throughout it all, however,
the propelling machinery worked splen-
didly. '

;
- :t.' Washington will soon'; be gay with

uniforms, as a result of an order to-

day reauifing all officers to wear the
uniforms of their proper grades.
LEfc AND WHEELER TO, BE MAJOR

,.: GENERALS. ,:
t

Adjutant General Corbin had a-c- on-

ferehce with the president this after-
noon c6ncerning the nominia.tion of ma-
jor generals arid brigadier generals,
which, accordinfg to present intentions,
will i)ei sent c"to the s'enafe tomorrow:
General Corbitt took with him to the
White house a full list of those nomi- -

nations which had been agreed upon by
the war ;department. officials. After a
twenty minutes' conferencevr with the
president, General Corbin returned to
the department to make some altera-
tions in the list suggested by the presl-dien- t.

It is understood to have, been
decided to name General Shatter, who
has been designated to lead the army of
invasion into Cuba; General Fitzhugh
Lee, and General --Joe Wheeler, of the
confederate cavalry fame as major
generals. It is regarded as probable
that the president may .also nominate
General Woodford, former minister to
Spain, to be afmajor, general.

Concerning the appointment , of brig-
adier generalsj It Is said to be the purr
pose. of the president, so far as possi-
ble, to take the candidates from, the
rank of colonels inthe regular army.'
This will disappoint some of the candi-- ;
dates for important commands.

The Freneh5embassy is the only for-

eign establishment - in - Washington
which has received official dispatches
on the battle of Manila These came
from the French ambassador at Mad-

rid and were drawn from Spanish re-

ports. It was 'stated from Ber'lntnat-- '

the foreign office there had cabled, re-

ports t6 all theGermari embassies, but
lv. ,K.oov' here had not re- -

subject up to. acelved a word on the
late hour today.

Who has cut the 'ablf1aatanTIia J
isa source of muchbeenimpossible - forthought; to have

Dewey to have cut the ca-blem-

he was unacquainted with : its
location fifty miles seaward, and more-
over there appears to If .ve been , no
motive for an interruption of cable
Communication dh his part.

Repeated rumors were afloat during
the day; to the effect that the British
embassy had been advised of the fall pf
Manila just before the cable communi-
cation ceased. At 5 o'clock this even-
ing Sir Julian Pauncefote declared that
he had no such information. " r
NEWS FROM GOMEZ EXPECTED. .

The Cuban authorities here expect to ,
receive early information direct from
the camp of General Gomez, j

by Brigadier General Nunez, who left

--respected. The general also personally
assured rthe: leading Spaniards of the
place that -- they were perfectly safe in
remaining at Bayamo, with the result
that business went on as usual and
tranquility prevails there. The: people
began bringing in vegetables and' meat
from the country and the prices of,
provisions fell. No cases of outrage
have been reported.

General Pando is understood to be at
Manzanillo, near the river Cauto. with
the main body of the troops whose op- -
erations he has been directing in eastr--

ern Cuba. Up to! April 27th, about 6.000
men, or one-thir- d of General Pando's
forces, had been sent to Havana, and
it is said more of them are to go to
the Cuban' capital. They will be ac
companied by General Pando himself.

The population of Manzanillo, which
was about 12,000 souls before the war,
has now; shrunk to 5,000 and food is
double and treble the ordinary prices.
But few ; preparations have been made
for the defense of Manzanillo. .

Hart's I BmulsTon ot Cod lAver CHI
with Greiaote and the HyvpoplioBphltes,
if faithfully used, is a epectfic In the
treaitment of weak lurags," .CVxnisiimfp-tio- n,

Brpncihl'tfls.i etc. Iieading pbysi-.cian- s':

re'qommenki It. Sold ty J. C.
Sihepard, J. H. Hardin, and H. L. Fen- -.

tress. i; .' !

House of Representatives- -

Washington, May 3. What, promised
to : be ' an eventful and uninteresting
session of the house was thrown sud-
denly, after threfe hours' consideration
of private bills, into a 'session of spir-
ited speeth-makin- g among democratic
members'! that savored much at times
of acrimony.' The storm was precipi
tated byi Mr. teWis, democrat, of f

Washington,' who referred, in "the
course of a speech to the recent vote
of Mr. Cummingsi of New Tork, in sup-
port, of the war revenue bill with its
Incorporated bond features. He made
reference ' to Mr. f Cummings' assertion
that this I; period was a time for plac-
ing the country above party; intimat-
ing that the New York member 'had
served the republican party and per-
haps contributed to the satisfaction of
unpatriotic monopolists and capital-
ists.

'

""', ): 'a-.v- ; ! f
-

This brought an impassioned and" pa-
triotic speech in reply from' Mr. Cum-
mings, .interspersed with some sar-- "
castic comments' that, intensified the
interest and called an outpouring of
members from the cloak rooms.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, entered the
debate arid proceeded to ' criticise un- -'

reserVedly the six democrats who had
voted for the revenue bill on its final
passage, and questioned .their de-
mocracy., I

Messrs. Fitzgerald, of "Massachu-
setts," and McAlaer, of Pennsylvania,
two of the democrats who voted for the
bill, were heard X in defense of their
votes and in refutation of the imputa-
tions of. the Missouri member.
During the debate Cleve-

land came in for ja large share of crit-
icism. Just beforie the recess until the
night session was taken the leader of
the' democrats, Mr. Bailey, of Texas,
spoke briefly' inj deprecation of the
speeches jj or the tdemocratic members
"-- "C1"s ; w miawuairucuuu,
raaicaiive w more serious amerences
within the' party than -- reallv existed.
He reviewed theJrecord to show there
was. an! appreciable ground for such
construction. '

;

The bilj to pay the Richmond Loco-
motive and Machiae Works a claim for
$69,550 damages for losses incurred by
the claimant by Reason of governmen-
tal delay in preparing the battleship
Texas of machinery, fur-
nished by the company, was passed. .

At 5 o'clock the house' took a recess
until 8 o'clock . j .

Why allow youraeir to te slowly tor-
tured at ;the stake of disease? Chills
and Fever will undermine, and event-
ually "break, down1 the strongest consti-
tution. "Febri-Cura- " (Sweet .Chill
Ionic with Iron) is more effective than
Quinine, and belnjg combined with Iron
Is an excellent ionic and Nerve medi-
cine. It is pleasant to take, and is
sold under positive guarantee to cure c:
money refunded, f Accept no substitute.
The "Just .as good" Kind don't effect
cures. Sold by J. C. Shepard, J. H.
Hardin "and II. lA Fentresa i

. Surpreme. Court Divisions
(Special to The (Messenger:)

tRaleigh,'N. C,., (May 8. The supreme
court files the following opinions: State
vs. Perry, from Wake, error; state vs
Hedge peth, from j Franklin,; affirmed;
BIcLeod vs Williams, fron Rebe'son,
error; Mathias vs Commissioners,
from' Iuplin, affirmed; .Frisibee vs
Town, of IMarshill, . error; INorton ys
MciDevi'ttj trom IMadison, new trial;
Berry .vs Railroad, from (BuncomJbe,
error; state vs 'Ballard, from Bertie,
affirmed;; Uatta" vs Bell, trustee, . from
Mecklenburg, affirmed; Latta vs rAmer;
from Mecklenlburg, affirmed; Latta vs- -

attaching creditors, affirmed; Andrews
--vs Jones,Vfrom Buncombe, error; Baiik
vs Loughran, rfrm . Buncombe,, new
trial ; Dou-bleda- ys Ice Company, from
Buncombe, affirmed ; Russell vs Hill
frrfm Sw-ain-1 new triai; Allen vs Ham-
mond, from 'Madison, dismissed for de-fecti- ve

record; Sans vs jldndsay, from
Buncombe, new j trial; Chat-field- , ys
Stringfield, from j Hay Wood,' motion to
docket and dismiss plaintiff's appeal
allowed under rule 17; 'Henry vs Hil-liar- d,

mdtion ' to sretax costs allowed;
Everett vs Shuler, affirmed. -

When & man is' suffering wixh an
aching; (head, a luffglsb body, when his
muscles 'are lax! and lazy, Ms train
dull, and. his stomach dfadalndng food.
hfe wHL if wise, heed, these warnings
and resort to the right remedy, before
" 1s.0j? 1ate- -

the "King of Blood Purifiers," mafces
mrc aipciuuc. 1UIU uvw l. aj. T

aes rthe i Hver-purm-ea the toiood and
fills Jt wtUh tSie life-givi- ng etemenltls of
tbe fbod.l Tt is a wonderful blood na
ker and flesh (buIMer. Sold iby J. C.
Shepard J. H. Hacdia and H. Lw Fen
tress. , ii i.--

A Steamer Stranded. ' rkj
Jacksonville,' Fla., May 3. A special

to The Times-Unio-n and Citizen from
Miami, Fla., says: "An English tramp
steamer laden with 2,000 tons of cotton
and oil went ashoreAteonoslte Caesar's
creek yesterday.t "list night a .large
number of boats i and men 'left here for
the wreck-- " - Her? cargo will be a rich
one for the wreckers. It Is not known
'whether there was any Joss of Ufe.

CLcHiden; May 3. It it announced in
ja special dispatch from' Madrid that
thffe is no idea of surrender there,

. either in ministerial circles or among
rthe populu'oe. On the contrary,, it is
ladded, 'the war is to be pursued with
Rre'ater vigor. "

TThis -- special dispatch
adds that it is even stated at Madrid,
l'y those who are responsible for the
inaval movements thaC itf has ibeen, de-

termined to avoid Isolated 'combats on
j (unequal terms and. with a superior ene- -

jtny, and that the jf . now intend t& throw
(the whole 'universal strength cf Spain
nto one! supr'enie- - farce to . crush the

i (American: squadron in Oub'an waters.
Continuing the special pays: j Until
khis engagement is fouerht' ho nronokjii

intervention will be listened :to.i'iifIV Cadiz dispatch saj Vat the second
Spanish squadron, 'consisting 'of . the
Pialayo. Alfonso XIII. and Vi ttoria, and
W nuni'bc of smaller ships hasnearly completed its prepara-
tions for active seiTvic?i It is report-
ed, however,' tlha.t great difficulty is

in fitting out "he ships, ow-
ing to the .lack of money. iThe Brit-
ish engineers have refused to serve on
ioard of them, owing, it is said, to the

that they: lare iiaible to heavy
ipunishrnent under ihe foreign enlist-me- rit

akit. r :
... .j:)

lhe. Spanish auxiliary icruiser Garda
has, it is announced taken fourteen
ttruns on iboard; and is now on a trial-cruise. ;i

Londonr May 3. A special dispatch
from Madrid says.the Spanish colonial
office, has advicesfof the ibeginnirig of
the (bom'bardmenti of. Manila, before
the caible was cut which said: "Tlhus
.far the iA.merican. shells have not reach-
ed the town proper, which is strongly
3rotected." Contirltiing, the'advices to
the colonial office at Madrid are said
no. have read: 'fOrily the outlying na-
tive quarters hav" suffered. fThey are
now in rlames. Ocoasiomally a shell fell
m the Kuropean town, where a few
aiouses were struck. TJietatteries of
(the citadel, especially the six large

. uns, are vigorously replying to the
lAmerican fire and have inflicted con-
siderable .damage on the fleet.'.'
. TIIK SIVNISH CSAiIlNET.

Tlhe Madrid correspondent cxf the Ev-
ening 'News caibles the following mes-
sage to this paper: i. r

Althougfh (Premier Sagasta's con- -

ferences with the queen regent and ii'b- -
ral leaders. Men tero and Rio lead to

irumors of the formation of a national
government, the ('acts are thattSenortagasta placed th ; situation before the
queen regent, explaining that the sig-sufican- ce

of the ( vents in "the 'Philip-
pine; islands .indicated certain passible
f?olutions for . the future. Thereupon
rthe queen, expressed continued confi-
dence in "the government which, will
continue as now constituted, for the

'resent. v. .

"Senors Gamaziund Montero express
the opinion tha,t-nhoul- tSie present cabinet

continue iin power. v;

"The ministers taiet at" Senior Sagas- -

rfa's residence, yesterday evenin,g .and
he premier cojiiniunicated to tbeim the

sesult of ,his jfttejrview with the. queen
regent. ;, .'f- - ;. ' I

-- 'The - oueen I rei n't and -- the cabinet
Qxave agreed that it 1 e cortes'should cbn- -
rfinue in session. " i"

"Senor Salmerlon has given i notice
that he wUHnterpellate the govern
ment, on hrevejnts in'the Philippine"
islands and ,Premier Sag asta- - will re-ipl- y.

voicing the intention of the
iueen's government " to pursue the waT,

to the bitter end. V- - r

'It is rumored tihat Senor Gasset will
jiropose that.th present minister Of

marine, Admiralj Bermejo and his pre-

decessor. Admiral Beranger, be.Xorced
- (to assume respoasibility for the Phil-
ippine ddsas'ter.' ' ' '; j ;

I "The-- patriotic tfeeling .here lis in- -.

rrpa.lne. ' - - ' i
'

t.

"The Spanish dflleials say that when
Ifoinmodore Iewey demanded the. sur
render of the S planish guns, torpedoes
He, Governor General (Augusti replied:
rtTome and face the music " ' t!

T)TSS TISFAiCTION AT MAK'TTLVL

'
Madrid, May 3-- Tthe proclamation

r martial law lias .rauseu-ium-- u

it ibeins declared unnec- -

" tssary, unless the government ilias fn- -
(formation. of a secret conspiracy. Sun-di- v

demonstraltion wastrivial, even
Tompared with the trifling disturbances
aipon the occasion of the proclamation:

riif tha 1 VMan fffmisiice. ' i'uc .uenra--
particularly discontented

Miradylots Benefit
RECEltEO FROM ' ,

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

IT?

j

kLI PBABCOCK, cf Avoca, r. x.. a
veteran cf the 3rd JJ. l . Artillery ana
for thirty years ot tto Babcpck &

Munsel Carrlago Co., of Aucurtt..6.iys: y

write to exprcss'rny gratitude forthoralrac--
lous benefit received from Dr.-- " Miles Heart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army

' life, from sciatica which affected my heart
In the worst form, in y limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable
to button my clothins; had sharp! pains
about the heart, smothering Bpclls and
shortness of breath. 'Tor three months I
was unable talks down, and all the "sleep I
got was in an arm chair.' I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually7 grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' tiew Heart Cure and; it saved my life
as If by a miracle."

Dr. Miles Eemedies
are sold by all drug-

gists under a posUive
guarantee, first bottle ggrt Cl?
benefits or money ed.

Book oa dis-

eases of the heart and
free. Address. Lnerves i;;;-- -

DE. MILiS MEDICA GO.. lnL

1

4

freedom. He is Louis M. Mohun, of
Washington, D. C, brothef of Pay
master Philip M. Mohun,' of the navy,!
now stationed at Key West He will'
act as firlst lieutenant on the staff of
General Nunez. He recently returned
from Central . America, where he was!
a member of, the Nicaragua canal com-
mission surveying and exploring party.

Tampa, Fla. i May 3 It is now almost
certain that Brigadier General J. F.
Wade will have active command of
the United States troops in the field in
Cuba. Both Generals Wade and Shaft-- !
er will, it is said, accompany the ex-- !
pedition when it sails, but jthe latter,!
although having command with head-- l
quarters, as.h is ranking general, will
not direct the; movement of : the troops
in the , field. ) Authority for such ac-
tion, it is asserted, was received today
from. Washington, although; nothing is
obtainable from official sources on the
subject. The, arrangements for" .the;
embarkation of the troopsj are being;
pushed with the utmost Vigor. The
Florida and Olivette are being put in
shape for the reception of the soldiers;
and the Mascotte, which came in to- -,

day. will be taken in hand tomorrow
and prepared for service as a transport.

Nearly every regiment in camp naa
a rigid inspection today The guns.
ammunition and camp" equipage of ;the(
troops were carefully examined and in-- j
structions given to nave eyerytning in
the best possible shape for breaking!
camp on short notlceThe entire TwenH
ty-seco- nd regiment, or .infantry was
Vaccinated, notwithstanding the active
preparations for service. It is hardly"
possible that the a states iorces
will be actually en route for Cuba be
fore the first, of next week M

The . enlistment of Cubans for the:
regiments which are being formed here
is assuming . large proportions, 'i'oaay
there, were over 500 aplications fbr
service, most of which will be acceptt
ed and work in several of the-- big to4
bacco factories was practically at a
standstill. -

"In a minuTe" one dose of Hart's Es
sence of Ginger will areHieve any ordl?
nary case of Colic, Cramps;" or Nausea;
An unexcelled remedy for Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, - Summer j complaints
and all Internal pains. Bold' by J.-- C
Shepard, J. H. Hardin and H. L. Pen--

An Assignment A Sad Aeeldent,
- (Special to iThe Messenger.) ; .

'Raleigh, May 3. H. C. Olive,
general merchant at Apex, j this county
assigns all of his property! except real
and personal exemptions' provided by law,
to G. Adford, of Holly Springs. His Hat)!

ities are nearly $7,000; assets unknown. I
A iserkms accident occurred a't the in-

stitution for he blind. Some of the pu
pils were playing in. the big1 rockers in
the yard, among: theni John scitt, rrom
Asheville. The children 'ran the rocker
higher and toigher, ' until tt j capsized and
the children were thrownt out. N one
was hurt except Scott. The;rocker fell on
his stomacOi. His condition fs regarded
as criticail. , - ' 1. .

Jackson. Miss.. May . 3. Governor
McLaurin has issued an order for the
state volunteers to rendezvous at
Jackspn on Tuesday. .

'

years and "stould not "be without It
He knew "better than to . buy the Jn-fer- ior

preparataoni that was beto
urged upon fcim." Parker's Tolu Cough
Syrup" has too equal. Tt will Immedi-
ately relieve any Cough or Cold,
Whooptog Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarse
nees, Croup, bronchitis and kindred ail-
ments.' Contains no Injurious Ingredi-
ents, Is pleasant, to take and a; safe
remedy for childreu. For sale toy J. C.

heS-ard- , J. H. Hardju aid H. L. Fen-
tress, f. ; '

. .. -

J '' - ''.."''''
Af ttle boy asked for a 'bottle of "get

up fii the morning as tost as you can."
tbwi drugget recognized ' a household
name V for "DeWltt's IAttle Early
Risers," and ga.ve h4m a bottle of those
famous little pills for canstlpattoo, eftck
faeadaohe, liver- - And stomach troubles.

jR. Bellamy, '. , ,
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